
WOMEN AS MONEY-MAKER- S.

Thrjr Ho Not forcced Well as Men
Are. Hetter.

When woman hiis to concern hcrst'lf
willi Hi" nititeruil neci-ssitic- s of life hIio
(JeMvmls from a liilier plann thin man.
Shu mud oflni toop to coniiiuT. II

hna nmile iniiitento wt' idos sioeo
it wiw t hoard of, but tt h;w h gv-i- l

way yet to jrt before it reaches the
of ju'rfi'ft hiirmuny rid crowns u

finished world. The iinirtl In man lias
fiilnily hi ium.-i- the he-u- l of the bnih in
untn, biii the brute btill biles ut the
lieiul of tho nn'.vl.

A between tho nr.ol r.i'd tho hnito,
I think u- - own country lend tho
world. Tho titviucitionulilo claim of
women, tho (icferenre. (hie to women,
tho muivilnesH of her jihyical inferior-
ity mid of her spiritual superiority, mo
not only n commanding instinct, hut
clearly defined idea in Ainoricuu man-

hood.
A thoui'nnd violations 09 tho part of

both men it".d women do riot nntiihilato
this fact. Thousands of women eurn-in- g

their own living, thousands of wives
working himtr than
niaidentf. IlioucstndH of both doinp their
work with or without ro!"tt, nay, even
with rejoieinq:. do not affect the fact.
Even America, advanced iu it in, has
not reached tho ideal life. It ia much
that we have reached a point whore we
cjin witch glimptiiw of tho Promised
Land.

At fliht nljht it ideal to say to
women who are wearing themselves out
in doing work that should bo done by
Horvuu'.H, or to a world in which a largo
part of tho household work not only,
but of outside work as well, is done by
women, that ultimately and ideally
they out not work at all. Hut in any
comparison of their effectiveness with
that of men, it certainly should never
bo forgotten, it should always bo kept
well in sight, that however uiiHiecor-s-fu-l

their cITorts bo, it is in a Held which
they are not made to cultivate. It is
bettor that they cultivate that Hold than
that they he idle in their own or they
Btnrvc in their neighbors'.

Many women uro not sufficiently de-

veloped to discern their ow n peculiar
work.

Without discerning it they do a groat
deal of it instinctively in tho lower
fields where they aro forced to live, but
from which they will 0110 day ue gradu-
ated, liut always it should bo held
upon nil sides to tho light that women's

real work is on character, hor surest
weapon is iniluenco. Sho can buy and
sell, and cook a.l sew, and w ash and
iron, because she is still of tho earth
earthy, but she can not do it as well as

a man because sho is not so much of an
earth creature as ho. As a mutter of
fact, even in this favored country, whore
men pay to women as women, not us
ladies, or belles, or beauties, an extra-
ordinary defet once, tho mass of wives
work as hard us tho mass of husbands.
Their spiritual superiority is signified
ehiotly 111 this that tho women work
for love, tho men for money.

Tho woman who faiis in her business
is not necessarily the woman who sinks
beneath the toil of tho kitchen, or who

pricks her life out with tho needle, or
who can not make both ends meet in a

dry-goo- establishment or a milliner's
hop. Such a women fails in man's

business, not in her own. Tho woman
who makes a real failure, a failure in

her own business, is the unloved wo-

man, tho umrracious woman, the grasp-

ing, tiio aellish, the repre.-sivo- , tho
tho censorious, tho un-

truthful, tho woman who is a center of
discomfort, a source of anxiety, an ob-

ject of avoidance, instead of being that
gentle, consoling, considerate, mother-

ly magnet which draws unto it so! f all

human want, and woo, and bliss, and
Minneapolis Star.

THE HENNEPIN CANAL.

Proposed Knnte and Estimated Cost of the
ireat Wiiter-Wn- y.

The plan of making a waterway from
tho bend of tho Illinois river at Henne-

pin to the Mississippi river was first

proposed in lSfib' by a surveyor w ho had
investigated tho route. The lino was

surveyed in 1870, but nothing was done
about iU In 1S'--' the project had so far
assumed definite shape that a survey of

the route was provided for by an act. of

Congress. Since thon a bill for tho ap-

propriation of money needed to begin

tho aeual excavation of tho canal has
been before each session of Congress,

but has not yet teen carried through,
owing to tho opposition on tho part of

some members from other States un-

reasonable because tho construction of

the lino would bo an undoubted advan-

tage to the entire commerce of tho
West and Northwest. Tho Hennepin
Canal, us projected, begins in tho
Henry Tool, twelvo miles west of o,

rising two hundred and five feet

to the summit in eighteen miles: at tho
twenty-sixt- h milo a navigablo feeder
thirty-seve- n miles long re.ujies to the
Hock river at Dixon. From tho feeder
junction two lines havo been surveyed;

the Mantis d'Osier line, tho most
northerly, and somewhat the shorter
lino, and the Rock Island line, which
follows a course some miles south of the
other. The Mantis d'Osier lino extends
northwest from tho junction to the Mis-

sissippi above Uoek Island Ilapids, near
Albany. Tho descent from tho summit
is seventy-fiv- e feet, and the distance
sixty-fo- ur miles from the Illinois. The
lloek Island route leaves the main lino

near Green Uiver Cros.-dng- , leading
west to Uoek river, which is followed

by slack-wat- er to near tho mouth. The
descent is ono hundred and one feet and

tho dUUmco seventy-seve- n miles from

the Illinois. The estimated cost of con-

struction by tho Maraisd'Oaier route, is

by the Kucfc Island route,

$G,7i;3,SG. t'A.aro V.'cr-fau- i.

l.i si Cabins arw neither j

nHiiionitnm nur 111 tie- -

111 mil, tint they were
more cein'orUio'e uml
mere lietlthy limn are
many iiieilirii d 1 Hi mo.
Warner' Lor Cabin
11. ii-- & Itucliu U n re
production of ene of the

best of the himpltt remmlimi with which
I.o I'dhiii (iw Hers of old ilnvs kept Hum-elv- e

will. Did you ever" try "Tim-cano-

J

ine lnuians ot .sew lork State en-Jo- y

ltt.OOO acres of land, distributed
among eij-h- t reservations, though white
hold some, of the land.

KTAKTMNU l)lCOVr.HY.
The cliti o ,'iy In tin' lulijiitui.tii ot loo 'lily

lnili.-ri- urn l.dlid t tho tt'oidcnc f iiwn.' uf
(v. r mid ukU' iht it exiin ir, liirir very
m. dm. in dH iiliMilv atKi'iliiiK. Such
are 11it.de ill every in tv.iy iart uf the
Union. tiilM'.'iuvnitf, whuii It i iiaivrtaint' I.
aa it invamiliiy is at Mich iiine-- II roiii;li I In'
YahiiCilo rt!nt'i.ie ol tHitncono wlio liu been
hriit-llile- Km! cm til. that HorlvtU'r'n Muniiieh
llllk'in in thoroughly enltailoua ern.ll alor
of I' e malarial inl 11 iik'uim of loitify-i-

the system airnlnat ii, a of ne-r-

eeenrity ami tmniiiiliiy relvua IhmiiKliout Hie
wliiilu lirlnlilwl IukkI. Hi-i- ttio fplcilo urius
uf malarial itiprt.-u-, dumb stfua and anus iak
are ri'iuoviit by iIih potent ai'trm uf the Hit
turn, lu which of net lo jfi ei im samaiuii as
a rciiii'i'.y for rhiiinmlisni. il)hK l. eonMiva-liun- ,

liver complaini, dvliilii), knlnt-- truulib s.
anil all iliMMcm inipniiiim Ui ui'cana uf

anil aafciiniuiliuu.

I am a limn of desperate fortunes, that K a
luiui lio-- B fur I never aimed
a. any ulber (urtuuo lhau iu (1 ieiuts.

Wlilte Elephant of Siam, Lion of Eim- -

land, n aonof China, Cros ( t Slu r--1

Uml, HHiiner of Persia, Crescent ef EYit,
Double En!e of ltiissiN, StHruf Chill, The
Circle ot Japan, llarpof Enn.

iu cet l iee miv a no 01 me iren'iiiio
Dll. C. MlI.ANKS CKI.KIIUATh.D LlVKH
Fn.l.s, price 2 rents, and until us the nut-aid- e

wiapiar with your adilres, plainly
written, ami 4 cen: in stamps. e will
tHeu uniil 1 on the above list w ith an ele-

gant package of oleographlc and chro-
matic cards.

i'LKMINO UltOS., PlTTSIifRU, TA.

rVU'yoiir poire.t horam. Always knep the
best yiiunii leiiultK to brctil ub the) luature.

Yon Miu-il- oak whose brunches viCe
Hcil.ily the 8tniiii and wind ilify,
Not limir ak'u an aeoni. itnan.
liy iloiinanl 'in-t- t':o kiiiiiiiht sky.

Not iinlikrt thu thrnty oik in its
ami irrowth. is coimHMipliuii Hut I

even this mi s In v fin; of nuinkiml. positively
vi- lilt to the wimderoil t urativo prois-rtie- of
)ir. I'll reeti Uulilen Medical hiwevery if taki.
early. Don't oe blind to yourow" lnlereBtia"rt
think yours a hopeless- eaHu. Tliis iviiirkalilo
reiutdy has rvsoiied tlioiiBanda. Of diuKKisla.

Wine ill now nifed by electricity, tho w ine by
this means ac(uirlnt( all the bU(Uet of old
w ino. '

A Wonderful Komi and Medicine.
Known and ued bv iihyrieiaiia all over the
world. Ncott'w Knniloloil not only Kive
rlish and streiiKth by viiute of i'a own nutri-
tious properties, but cieatta an appelite for
fooil that builds up the wasted body, "i have
been ud.ntt Scott's Kinul-io- n for several years,
and am pleaded i s ai tion. My pationU
ay It is pleasant ami palatabl. and all r

and ifuin llesh from the uao of it 1

line it in all caHea of Wasting Diseases, ami It is
specialty useful for thildiin when nutrient
inedii alinr, - needed, as in Marasmus."-'- !'. .
I'lKUCK, M.D.. Knoiiville, Ma.

The United States has about half Die railway
nuleaifeof thu world.

IN I.OVK'S JIAKNIOSS.
Moat women naturally look forward to v

as their piopi r sphe c iu life, but they
should constantly bear iu mind that a fair, rosy
face, hi eyes, anil n leauey. wen ueviwpeu
form, are the b st to a happy mar-- I

riHKo. All IhoBowa-lni- disorders, wenkniwHea,

"iraio(im,' ilon 'sensation, and functional ir-- 1

reKuhinli'S eeiil.ir to their havo an on-- I

failinw rpeeilio in l'r. 1'ierce's Kavorllu l'ro--

acripii'iii. It is iliuonlv uititleine for wi'inen,
aulit bv ilriiuaridtii, imir 11 piiWIiir Miiiiiunf'e

from (lie miinu ac;ure.r. that it will K've ealis- -

fuel ion in everv ease, or money w ill be re--1

funded. This nuaranlee has been printed on
ihe bottle-nrapp.- and faiihfully carried out
for many years.

Iranian nope pot ror tnai wnicn uuiu.ui
hnpe, lie shall not find it. fur it ia past search-iut- ;

for and patt ftiuliiiK out.

CVRKU OK MAI.AKIA.
22 Flokiua St., Elizabkiu N. J..

March 17. 1KS1.

I have been using Allcock's l'oitous
Pi.asteiis for the last nve yeaia. Some

two years ago, after having been sick for
upwards of MX mtntlis with malaria, 1

found myself with an enlarged spleen,
.KBrt.ftl. and ennutanllv troubled with a
headache, and my kidneys did not act
very well eltner. Having spent, nnav ui
my money for medicine and niedi ul ad- -

I tLnllMlt 1 SAVM W t A I Wllllld

use Aixcot k's Pohocs Flastkks, two 1 11

the small of my Iwck, one oa ine spieen or
ague cake, and one on the pit of the stom-
ach, just under tho breast bone. I con-

tinued using the Plurers aliout thirty
days, changing them every week. Al the
cud of that, time I was perfectly wll, aud
have remained so ever since.

1 IIC IH ll" " "
aa soon as I he weathor betfius to gel wa.ui.

SlIT YOIKSELF,
but there ia no other remedy for alck headache,
nizzinesa. eonstipaiinn, bilimisnraa, or to

a ri'Kiilar. healthy action to tho liver,
stomach and bowels, euuil to thosu reliable
lntle l'Uasant PurKulive 1'elleU" prepared by

lr. I'lciee, Uf druKiUi.

t. 1. jan....M.i.a fnr tin. witt to run alonir stdo
of the maiu particularly 011 a public roau.

-- Hrown'n Ilronehlal Trorhea" have
a direct Inllueiice on theinrtiimed parti. lviii
relief in Coilifha, t'olils, and H o various I Prout
tioill,le to which Sinners and I'ublic bpeaaers
are liable. ttoUl vuiy in buta.

J. II. Aaalytlenl
Chenilit. laboratory. 10J rimt t., lortiaml.
Or. Aoaljsea made of all ubetanceii.

Tbt Okkmca tor breakfast.

Dnjanlln's Life Kssenre is very vnluat'le
wlieiellietoie!h is tillable to etrai from
the food the alniitnen ami ieoHhoni. 'Ihe
Life Kmence ii iniiiicOiatciy absorlHMl am
iianrlslies the nervous system, without any ai'l
from diirealioD. i'rico, (1.20 a boitle. AU

brugKiaia.

MAMIH'It KIGS
(MKDIC1TKOI

Are the grea""' fruit Cathartic of modern

time. They area coinpnauM lorenife. com-we- d

of fruits anil vegelal.1.. liamhiirir
ti.r..ninfH!lir.:ecure for llles. Hat dis- -

treingeon.plii.trWi gfmm conslipnted
anil s airnaiitcond.tinn of the bowela. VSuen

Nature a ! are Uolated. the etreets are at
onca inanepnn.nthya ireneral dwir er of

.I, !s In Itiitttire hlool.me enure ivi i

Liiiiples anil blu'chea on toe "km. Iilllousiieai,
o"siip'.tion. ImliK-eatiu- !' rpiaand .no.
lUnihiint FiK re Naltir. s i l, and

oven-om- e all uiil.eaini) coiioih'".'-- .
system in perfect oroer. anil by tneli- - a e ti as

laxative n.'l piinr'.t.vea mild but certain
the body to a condition cl p. r.tel

!n Vwriiga form,
tho ta-t- e of l:ii-- i anil r'ni-dre-

see del if tf nl lo
and are prMle hut in aetiuu.

lAoe, one k.m ii tsLta a uo al iiiMi- -

Knhert J. Ilurdetto recentlv re
ceived a notification at Livingston,
Mont., that a dead registered letter
awaited his orders at Washington. Ho
sent the following reply: "If tho let-

ter referred to isn't so dead that it is
offensive you might send tho remains
to lUirliugton, la., uhiio I will claim
the mummy in about a month."

Henry (ieorgo was in Washington
not long ii!,ro. and while gazing upon
the monument east of tho
Capitol, impiired of a colored boy who
w.is btanding by who tho man was.
II.' sold ho did not know his name, but
(rendinir tho inscription on the side of
the pedestal fronting him, "First in
war"), ho added, "lie was tho llrt
man in the war."' W

A noted Boston physician, while
returning from Cincinnati recently,
rested overnight at lhilTaloon his way
home. More ho met a son of a dear
friend of his childhood's days in dis-

tress and lent him U. After ho had
received tho benedictions of this un
fortunate youth he discovered that his
....1.1 .....i..). .....1 ....ii. 1 .(..iiu null 11 Him nip itiiut'mi 111 ivvin
were missing. The young man disap-
peared very suddenly, and tho doctor
waked up to realize and mourn his ex-

pensive experience.
Tho people of Calais never saw a

genuine, living and moving million-
aire till 1'nelo Kussell Sago went doCn
there, the other day, to buy the Grand
Southern railroad. With trueJhiwo-Eas- t

hospitality a son of tho hotel
landlord hitched up a spun of horses
and gave Millionaire Sage a delightful
ride about town. I'nelo Uttss was
profuse in his expressions of pleasure,
and after the drive was over put his
right hand down in his pocket and
gave tho young man a nieo, round, sil-

ver ten-ce- nt piece. Tho young man
was much surprised. Ho did not ex-

pect any thing. Ho has had a hole
punched in that ton-ce- piece and
will wear it .on his watch chain.

'A LITTLE NONSENSE."

"Interested in genealogy?'' ho

asked the St. Louis young lady at tho
pardon party. "I was." she said: "How

far back did you go?" "O, until I

found pa's uncle had been hung for

horse stealing." Life,

Hishop (on his semi-annu- round)

"And do you remember me, Hobby?"

Uobby "Oh. yes, sir; you are the
gentleman ma scolded pa about because

you smoked in tho parlor and nearly
ruined the curtains." AocA.

Teacher (grammar class) "Tom-

my, you may parse 'college.'" Tommy

"Com'n noun, third pers'n, feminine

peml " ' Teacher "Feminine gen-

der?" Tommy "Yes'm; I'm parsln'
Vassar College." AT. 1". Sun.

Husband "Was the Ladles' elufc

lively dear?" Wife "No;
awfully dull. Every member was

present and, of course, ono enn't hpeak

of people before their faces. So we

had nothing to talk about." .V. ' Y.

American.
Young wife "Now toll me, can-

didly, hubby, don't my cooking tasto
as good as tho stuff you get at a res-

taurant?" Hubby "Y-o-- s, but you
see, dearie, at tho restaurant I can
look at the bill of faro and find out
what I'm eating." Texas Sijlinys.

Higgins (meeting his friend Wig-

gins in restaurant) "Hy jove, Tom! I

should think you'd bo afraid to eat that
dish. It's fatal!" Wiggins "What's
tho matter?" It's only sparoribs and

apple sauce." Higgins "Well, isn't
that just what knocked out Adam?"
Judge.

(

Toto (observing a hand organ
grinder and his monkey) "Oh,
mamma, may I give him my cakeP"

Mamma "Yes, dear, but be careful
that he doesn't bite you." Toto "Oh,
mamma, the little boy doesn't want it;
may I give it to his papa?" Town

Topics.
Miss Whirligig (rather plain)

"Oh, Mr. Firelly, 1 can not express to
you how indebted I am for the pleasure
of that waltz." Jack Firefly (wishing
to bo pleasant) "Don't mention it,
Miss Whirligig. I'm sure tho pleasure
was all on your side." llarpcr't
bazar.

Minister "Did you enjoy the Sun-

day school picnic, Uobby?" Uobby

"Well. I didn't like the cuke." Minis-te- r

"Why, your mamma makes splen-

did cake, Hobby," Bobby "I know

she does. But the loaf sho gave mo

to take was eaten by the superintend-
ent and the teachers." Times.

Diseases

f UTICURA

vrMEMED1ES.
mUKMCl'TDISTKKSSINOFOIIMHOKHKlN
I i 1.. A -- ill. 1.... ..r .l.at.... tmlilI Dimnniuilisriim "ii" v. - -

inlaney to old aire, are MMHlily, eeonomleally
and pttrmaneiilly cured hy the Ct'Tlcf KA

wheu all oilier remisiloa and ieUioi.s
fil.

CrTirt'KA. the greal skin l ure, ann ,i -

HA Simh. an evquiaite Skin lleeullller, preired
it, externally, and Citici h lH.jml.VKN-r- .

the new Wood l'urltier, Internaly. cure every
form ef akin and blood (luesae, from pimples to
scrofula.

Bold everywhere. Prlos.CUTiiriu.IWe. Soap,
5Sc.; KicsoLvit.xT, (I. Prepared hy the Poti eh
llnuo and Cm kmicai, Co.. HutrroN. Jl ass

Bend for "How to cure -

r Piinnlui. blackhead, cl ajiped and oily 1

tT "kin preveno d liv fri ''' oaI".

TfN Itehef In oiie'miiiute, for all pains and
pirweaknesses. In CfTUTHA ASTI-I'AI!- I

(jgJl'ljirnKH. the onlv tin killiiig plaater. fc

a niifHrjaasivfooDiTST- -
. . . .... . m n iKa

XV?Sl 1 ..i n..nrfbo.a ard
:itoarut a la 01e, j prcicrlb It aod

' ""'iU!! eclafelnreci)iua.eod
f.fi M t to all mfftrrra.

incinQaw. j Oaranir, iiw
. ofX it.icf. i CO. .

(Mill bf bru

JACOBS l
hi NEURALGIA.

chrok;c
,--itt l mm

PROMPTLY EfipSBTlY.

No Roturn of Pain. Curo3

cto raeciiiB an." ctiit'l.
Tlii.timv.- - . l'' ' . "''

t WAYS

SARSAPARfLLA, YELLOW DOCK

Itxlitio ol' I'ottlNW.
It rnr. Riii'ati, KKi'aAioit, V. Plmpli

Rciofu:. (kiul, Oatorrh. Tmuim. SH Hluin. ui.
M.nuiil iiaitit. It Prnill. Ui llliaal, Hil.in im
Llntai J khhn-- to healllif fc'tlou. and luakra Um

OoDiilt'ihu llhMbl and Clvar.

J. R. CATES A CO., Proprietors
4t7NaitmHt..ittH Franelaro.

EJUU i us
- i

5'.

."f v'v;', i vi '1
' (t.t 1

FOR

WEI
v

I lilt. II, 1S.Y'.

HMMH1MMMH.M.BMMHIU1V V
liLKiTftiriTV, Al'fl.irt' MY on
l'i i : e, N f :w a 1.v : ' i ' ' ' 1 a n r. K 1. r
wi'l ciMilvelyeiuedLwimi W l l'llul'i' Till; All)
Or' MI.Hi'IN 'li.wlii'll I' l!ie VellV l.ATIT
linpiovi I i Flu ir.Hlii'r.'pi-iltleH- . ii'ii.'e.iini: l

warranted t.i l et r mih-l- nr 1.1 unytliliej 1 e Pnl-ln- r

l ul'TKl'Ver Invented. U lliiml.K ul l'r, m
i(J In no 11P1110 ii r.i 1:1 viji'.ii. hmi:i.,
ii'il'l mien"" r n vi r1'iieiii r "iii ivldeh C.N UK

IKnTAM'I.Y H'l.T II V TltK Wi:, It I'll, l'i a
I'D ill AlM.K IU V l:"l iuMwlii sw

L.I apnlliiiice" lor belli aenn I r emliiK Hie ..lliw
Inif eiiiiijiluillt'1:

Nrrtnm ltlllly, Klilne 'eiiin!u!lil.
riieuiil illalll. Neuclill 1. onlllil'ii,. '

liver. IMkM-ila- . 1 1 lui'te Vent..
lie..Miiiinl IMen-- Iiniioirm I. VtiMlimna
. rseiial r nr. Tii'ii'.i.'ls;ii'" t

rHIITII.U "r. rleree'a l and
(.ihUIIOlli TruvMiCANN'ol'lieliii'l IMiiiimi
vamera or sldlen: tier are Hiy irnld "U any "S'l
laa' Trial." "Uiiiii t :fiinif'rt" or ainiilur
m l, '1,1. i ale ulated t ' .I11 el e Hie pulille.

t i.'i.r ftlll inrtii nlura rail i.t i Me r aend

sti"uiii l..r our frn li.i.cvrn.nrn l'Mem nv No. i
aV' Ire: MAO.NKTU' l l.l't TIlH' Tilt's: ft

eurner of Kearny,

Al'.'r rai.le lv J. II. WinilKIt, IlruilKlalAWurt

I'lirlurit "' n.r C.i.ii IiIH No. I

A WELL DRILLS

FOR EVERY PURPOSE.

Sold on Trial !
m 1 h

fe. ". :r'- - liiTwimrnt fmaill, froflta
tuire. KmhI M fur mitliliiil

wtth full Mtiuouurfc Mtui
tiftu'ltinni by

GOULDS & AUSTIN,
if A tT .tz 160 Ijika at.,

CHICACO. ILL.

1
I
ASTHMA .ry.CifjS -

III ine w"riSa.lhlivt.;elItlaeorewlier.iiLloihrfiOL A

Hl.Hhnll'rnsvlKinrlivnill.H.iiiil;li'llll.l.
Uf.iraianm im it. MMiir r " '7.)il ' "iT1 " '! f

Aalher tlian Ihe CKeiV
POriTLA'lD BUSINESS

CUUECE.

I'ortluail, Oregon
, i i eiinii m, '" in"tit tioo. eUII.

Il.lie.l leinit illiin,fi" Vii i: i..'iMil;ility. Bulnisn.
Shorthand, Common Vcliooeimi Ptiwi imhlp Detrt-mom- .

Slinleiil" Hdinliteii t any rime. ii'ia-I-u

mio uml aeeeiinei.s nf pel'in nshln "'n fiee.
. K. HKStO.Hre i. . t'. AUMslllOMI.lTtn.

THE CHEAT 0VELAXD nOOIE!

Northern Pacific
JtAII-JtOAI)- ,

The (IN'I.Y LINK ltiiniiln Pullinun I'alui
bleepinn ars, i ni i'y niaenia,

and Kleicant Kmitrraiit Kleeping
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6M0KIN0 TOSVCO

The nU'Ve will knuwn "wiHil"

grower h.is tigtmd priuui-- iitly iu

politic for the pact, 'id yea re, 11ml hitj

opinion is llmt "Si nl of North Curo-- j

linn" l'lug Cut is too Ikish Miioke, and j

don't ym fmget it.
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Vita sour Diilk equals
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aud iaim Cured.
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PORTLAND

MECHANICS FAIR
O.'CES

lln" Itau-- ever tli 0. It. & N.
& C. H. It nnd On tieiii.i-- i Killiiv Co.

d one Itllli r N. I. It. H.
Special excursions over the O. U. & N.

Hues al leas than half rm--. Oct. 8, !.", 1"J.

A H. H I I I Mi. Miipt.
IMll.f. llj sinet, t'oitland.
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luued Maroh and' Dept.,
each year. It ia an eucy.
olopodla 01 useful iotor.
niuiioa for all who pur-oha-

the luxuries or th
of W

can olothe you and you wltU
alt the neomoj'T and unnoceaaary
aoplianoea to ride, walk, don ileep,
eat, flah, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at homo, and in various aiiet,
itylot and Just figure out
what is required to do all thead'things
COMFORTABLT, "1 you oan matieofair

of tho of the
OUIDE, whloh upon

of 10 oents to pay postage
MONTGOMERY & CO.
U1-1- Aveuuo. Chioago.Iii

O I CI IK II fl ! ui i. (abler,
Ptani; limit. II Ortana. hand I "."
to. of Shel Mio .mil II.WI". Ilalnia iKi lilll al

I'rliva. MATTHIAS okAV . 10

Htnaii. San ITrannlMv.

Brilliant !

Durable I

Economical !

Diamond Dyes excel all other in Strength, Turity, f ml Fastness.

just as (timkI. IVware of Ikviiiisc lliey are tniulo ul cheap ami interior materials

and give or, croiky colors. To If sure of success use enly the Diamond Dvm

for coloring Dressci, , Yiinis, CiiquU,' Fentlicrs, Kilil:tii, .Vc, We

them to color rikk'.s, pucknyc for jackiiue, tlinn cither dyes ever mtule, and to ijiv

uiwe brllliimt and duruMe colors. Ak for Ihe 1 and Inke no oilier.

Srnil t.r I'ye Ilook.Sanipl. Cut.l, Jirr.tii.nt lor coloring I'h.Ho. m:iklnit th finrnt Ink or lifting

(iorrnuaiiun), rtc. Sold by 1 'miaiMa. AuVrrn

lfonefceeirsni TItADE
f'nrmor.-lt- la Impor-
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adforfooit Tolniurs
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Packed in Card Board Boxes. Always keeps Soft.

None oilier are

&..CCBuriingtVt.
ColJ, Silver, Bronie,
Conir. Only tO Canta.

fmi.lH.nnnnSil.nf 111 a

beathalinii I'owdor.saT-lii- H

twenty times lis
eo-- t, b.ialdiis being
ninob healthier . beeauaa
It does not eon tain any
bijorione
sin ban alum, terraalha

te., of which many llak
Init rowdore ara mads.
l)airyuien and Farmers
aliouiiiuaeouiytne-ari- B

k llarumer" brand for
rlnanliiR and kaeplns
Milk tans UWoot and
Clean.

Cinnow. Bee thai
srery pound packafrs of

Arm and Hammer
Vratid" contains fuU
10 ounces net, snd lbs
V pound
11 imm net. Soda or
(Uleratus same aa speol"
tied on eacu psoksgs.

V A fit Aflat.

fDWiCHT'"S1
... ?Wt

ISalcratusv

ana our au j;uuin- -

by from the best ma

iiii. oai,ivif i vo.'i i ;vi' a.
I'tr i'aiiatr, Sui t. Print D.-n't-

TUB COW UUANO. --rg MAKE

DELICIOUS BISCUITS or WHOLESOME BREAD

USE

BWIGHT'S GGV-BM5- 5D SODAMSllUGATUS.

ABSOLUTELY PURC.
ALWAYS AND FULL WEIGHT.

Do sure tlial there is s picture of s rw on your peclio and you w'.'.l Lave

Ihs beat Boda mads. xitE COW HUAND.

A WORD TO PRINTERS.

ir ..innnfs r:T.AS3 Jon press, we
11 y J U, CLl J UI UUVU V Mr .w a - "

ask you to examineinto the merits of our "OLD RELIABLE." with

our TIilitJW-Ui?i- ?

TAIN. These made

rurii'udndt'tHV,

BUYEna

neooaaitici

quantities.

suhatancea,

aki:cauil

rAiiN
ourselves,

UNIFORM

fimrnrmflT

terials and by first-clas- s workmen. Read below what one of our

largest printing concerns says about our presses, after having them

examined by an expert.

Office of the BANCKOFT COMPANY,

Meaiirs. Palmer A Ruy, Printers ami Stationer.
Ban Krannisco, Cal. S iu Francisco, June 20, 1883.

Genii nu n : Our mdcliioery expert.Mr. IStirlon, ban rxiiniinctl your "OKI

IWiaLlo" J blu-r- at our nqiust, and we are lilt-mo- to miy Unit liia n jort
lliat your "Oiil IMioI'lu" iirtM'B are ninth lictlor built than tne ChionK" "OKI

Slylt) 0 )H?o's," cr "Challi MKo" Uonluii". This huing tUo cmmo, we

lo put iu u lino uf jour jircraea at. once.
lllvnimcT 11HlniVV


